Log into your Bobcat Web Account

1. Click on
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2. Select Bobcat Web Account
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3. Login

**User ID** is your COCC ID Number (820#).

**Initial PIN** is your 6-digit birthdate. For example: 011291 (January 12, 1991)

*You will be asked to change your PIN upon your first login.*

**Forgot your User ID or PIN?**
Use the links on the Bobcat Web Account page.
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You have now successfully logged into your Bobcat Web Account!

You can:
- Update personal information
- Register for classes
- View your class schedule
- Review holds
- See Financial Aid requirements
- Check progress towards your degree
- Pay your tuition
Register for Credit Classes

To Register for Classes

1. Select Student Services & Financial Aid

2. Click on Registration

   NOTE: You can register on the Web only if all of your required steps for admissions have been completed.

3. Click on Register/Add/Drop Classes

4. Select the Term

   This is the term you wish to register for classes. Click on the drop-down arrow to the right of the data-field

   Add your classes

5. Enter the CRNs for your desired classes

6. Submit Changes

Check your registration status

Under Current Schedule
- You have successfully registered for these classes.

Under Registration Add Errors
- You need to correct these errors.
- You may need to take action to get on the class wait list.

Need to fix errors? Look for the Registration Errors link on the Register/Add/Drop Classes page.